
Hosting Your Event at 
Turf Paradise 
is a “Sure” Bet!

Complete the day at 
the races with these 
group favorites

Wagering vouchers A way to provide your guests funds to bet on the races. Available in denominations of $2, $5, $10, 
$20 and $50.

Winner’s circle presentation Enhance your race day with a celebration message! Greetings are available for “Happy 
Birthday,” “Happy Anniversary,” “Congratulations” and “Welcome.”  A race named in honor of your group, announced over the public 
address system and listed in the program.  Ten members of your group will be escorted to the paddock to watch the race trackside, 
and then proceed to the winners circle for a souvenir photo of your group with the winning horse, owner & trainer. $125 (+tax) for the 
presentation experience.

Back Stretch/Barn tour Watch the horses daily routine of grooming and exercising in the stable area. Visit the 
swimming pool and watch the horses train in a unique way. One of our expert hosts will explain everything there is to know about 
Thoroughbred racing. $150 per tour. Minimum 12 guests. Tour Time: 9:00am-10:00am

gift certificates Good for food, drink and gift shop merchandise. Available in denominations of $5.

parking upgrades Valet Parking $5.00.

Handicapping Horsepower Learn more about the fascinating world of horse racing from professional analysts who 
live and breathe the game. In addition to explaining the fundamentals of the sport, our experts will give a concise lesson on how to 
read the program, reveal simple ways to wager that are both fun and potentially profitable, and answer any and all questions the 
group may have. With knowledge comes horsepower! $150 per hour.

event extras Ask us about other event enhancements such as delicious menu additions, beverage upgrades, decor, gift items 
and supplemental entertainment.

Get in the Game
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Win, Place & Showcase Your Brand
At Turf Paradise Race Track
We want to invite your company to partner with us so that we can assist in aligning your business to 
approximately a million fans each season. Let us put the tradition and excitement of horseracing to 
work for you, whether you are looking to market to families, young adults, or business executives, 
Turf Paradise offers a media mix that gives you the greatest visibility and value at a local, national 
and international level. Let us create the perfect package to suit your brand, product or service. Get 
your brand name out of the gate and in the winner’s circle! 

Contact us at 602-375-6403 or email at ssimms@turfparadise.net.

Facts & Figures
308,331 On Track Attendance
558,820 Off Track Attendance (OTBs)
30% Out of State Visitors
$2 Million Food & Beverage Sales
63% Male and 37% Female
Age Demographics 29-65
Average annual income $75,000
Race Season 7 months October – May
Turf Paradise’s Employee base 650
Horse Owners, Trainers & Breeders 2000
Event Attendance 3500-8600
Families & Children who attended events 500-1000
2014 Kentucky Derby attendance on & off track 23,500

"Thanks to Turf Paradise's Simulcast, our exposure has given us the National brand 
awareness that we wouldn't have gotten otherwise. Now, 3 Amigos Tequila is 
recognized, not just in the Phoenix Market, but throughout Arizona as a whole. 
Being a Local Family Owned Business in Arizona, we really appreciate the help Turf 
Paradise has given us in getting the word out about 3 Amigos Tequila."

Ramon Gonzalez, Regional Market Manager


